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Congress Vetoes 
Boarding Revote 

IW 

| i*> Disk] Sodden, Ennis fn- 
ihoatd agree. With the a 

Dusk* ihould stay away from 
(•nrenirile  on   her instead  of 

BULLS 
shin.in, would  I 
tiinki.it  rompetiti 
the ICO range 
the target. 

A motinn to reconsider Con- 

gress'  approval of the compul- 

board  plan   was  defeated 

17 to  8  Monday night. 

In a session devoted entirely 
to the board question, Charles 
'Chuck) Brodish moved that 
Congress reconsider its aetion 
of last week when members 
voted to accept the new plan, 
15 to   11, 

Brodish said that, slnre the 
first vote, manv students had 
made known their opposition 
to any compulsory board sit- 
uation. 
The plan, as presented by the 

Administration   and   approved 
by   Con cress   last   week,   pro- 
vides    for   a   $160    minimum 
hoard  requirement for all dor- 

ry   students.   Meal  tickets 
will be issued and the amount 
of each meal, or items of food, 
will be punched from the tiek- 

• 
Under    the    new    program, 

scheduled to go into effect next 
semester,  students   will  have 
the  option  of eating   one-fifth 
of their meals at places of their 
choice. The $200 plan, with no 
pi   vision! for refund or adjust - 

for meals not eaten in the 
CaJ teria. will be discontinued. 

There     was     considerable 
support   for   Brodish's   pro- 
posal    Monday   ateM   until 
Vice President D. Bay l.ind- 
ley took the floor to explain 
that since last week's action. 
flM     1..J    l.-.-     ■■■■•■■I) II     tO 
put the new system into ef- 
fect. 
Be said the new University 

catalog   had  gone   to  print   on 

He pointed out that every 
catalog published by TCU has 
carried the information that all 

I   lents are i ipect- 
i eat In the Cafeteria. Sev- 

eral   years  ago   when  the  stu- 
dent   body   outgrew   Cafeteria 
facilities,  enforcement  of  this 
provision was relaxed, 

nhanec the rifle range anywhere, most marks-      Such   I   matter   is   a   policy 
on in the William llandolph  Hearst underway,  question, he explained further, 

She   probably   would  cause   many  cadets  to and the Board of Trustees has 
assumed     since    the    decision 

IC Board Names 
(eads, Members 

Committees 
hall it be chess or checkers, 
•c or 1.    I sessions,  in  the 

Center? 
mltteea were cstah- 

' chairmen named by 
' Center Board last 

;  terrain*   these,  and 
portant m liters. 
es  have student 

MM to three 
Nty  members,   the   latter 
"nposing no  more than  half 

0nl-v ,! committee 
I lit (acuity mom- 
■  three each,  the 
if a student 

■ ere formed 
'*ork out problems in spo- 

of  Student  Center 
tides, 

Site of Presentation Ball 
Upstairs? Downstairs? 

Mnitl      and their chair- 
I ,:' "lev,  Miss  Donna 
I tltutlon t 
I 
I 

and   by- 
(Chuck)    Bro- 
Jamei   Arm- 

and dance, Bill 

I and   recreation, 
nd   membership, 

1Ky- Grat 

By   SI /Y   SIKH hi.AM) 

All pre Christmas dances in 

the BrOWn-Lupton Student 

Center ballroom have been 

cancelled by the Student 

Center Board, hut the Presen- 

tation Ball may be rescheduled 

there. 
Miss   Kli/.ahelh   YoungblOOd, 

social director, announced the 
recent action of the board, The 
move, she explained, was 
made to protect the floor of 
tin ballroom from debr I 
tracked In from the unfinish- 
ed  stairs. 

Bill Balrd, For! Worth sen- 
ior, was appointed to Join the 
building committee In it- 
tempting to work out plan* 
enabling atudenti to use the 
ballroom as previously plan- 
ned for the 1'n tentatlon Ball. 
Wednesday afternoon, how- 
ever,  (lie ball was still slated 

for the Cafeteria and snack 

bar areas of the center. 

The Air Force ROTC dance 
tonight will be held on the 

lower floor of the Student 

Center as I result of the rul- 

ing. 
The Horned Frog-sponsored 

dance will be the fourth one 
to have been scheduled in the 
new ballroom. 

The Homecoming, Army 
ItOTC and Air ROTC dances 
were all previously scheduled 
in  the ballroom. 

Approximately 250 couples 
are expected to dame to the 
music  of   Jan   GartK r  and   his 

tn at the Presentation 
Ball from !! p.m. to midnight 
Wednesday, 

Ticket! may now be ob- 
tained In the Student Lounge, 
Horned FrOg office, TCU 
Drug. Spudnut Shop, the Hic- 
kory Smokehouse or from any 

Horned Frog staff member. 

Frice is $2.50 stag or drag. 
Women dormitory residents 

will be given late permission, 
said Miss Elizabeth Shelburnc, 

dean of women. 
The 48 finalists to be pre- 

sented were selected in a re- 

cent election from the follow- 
ing  nominees: 

Mr.   TC'J 
Chuck Brodish. Bryan En- 

gram, Jack Graf, Ronald 
Clinkscale. Johnny Crouch 
and Ray  Hill. 

Miss TCU 
Nell  Estes, Ann  Reed. Nan- 

cy Stevens, Cleo  Neal,  Lcona 
Glllettt and Carol Gilby. 

Senior Men 
Buddy Brumley, chuck Bi i 

dish, Ronald Clinkscale, March 
Coffmld. Johnny Crouch, Bill 
Harrison.   Jack    Graf,   Danny 

(See BALL,  p. I) 

was made to build the Student 

Center, that all dormitory stu- 

dents would board in the Cafe- 

teria when it was completed. 

Some members of the Ad- 

ministration   had   questioned 
the   advisability   of   submit- 
ting the plan to student vote, 
he stated, since it is consid- 
ered to be a policy matter to 
be determined  by  the  trus- 
tees. 
Dr.    Lindley    told   Congress 

members he thought they had 
provided   a  distinct service, to 
the student body in  their de- 
cision last week. 

When asked if compulsory 
board would be inaugurated 
next semester if Congress vot- 
ed against such, he replied that 
he was   not qualified  to  bind 

(See   CONGRESS, p.  2) 

Look for Skiff 

Next Thursday 
The Skiff will be distrib- 

uted Thursday of next week 

instead of Friday. 

Early distribution of the 

student newspaper is plan- 

ned so that some student'? 
OTHI  may  oe  able  to  leave 

early for the Christmas hol- 

idays may receive their copy 

of The Skiff before depar- 

ture. The holidays start at 5 

p.m. Saturday, Dee. 13. and 

will extend until 8 a.m. Mon- 

day. Jan. 3. 

Students will receive dou- 

ble cuts for classes missed 

immediately before and 

after the holidays 

The Skiff regrets that infor- 
mation was erroneously quoted 
in an editorial referring to Co- 
lonial Cafeterias in the issue of 
Dec. 3. 

After publication of The 
Skiff on Friday, it was reveal- 
ed that use of the information 
was in error and its source 
without   authority. 

In a letter to The Skiff, C. 
W. Horan Jr., manager of the 
cafeteria on University Dr., 
states "the information . . . was 
not authorized and was wholly 
inaccurate." 

"We have not entered into 
negotiation or been invited to 
submit any proposal for a com- 
mercial  lease," lie stated. 

The editorial implied that 
Mr. Horan and his associates 
rould and would assume oper- 
ation of the Student Center 
Cafeteria, with the result being 
cheaper prices for students. 

As to the advisability of a 
commercial leasee operating 
the Cafeteria. Mr. Uoran's let- 
ter says that presumably "n 
Commercial lease would result 
in either increased prices to the 
students, or an Increased defi- 
cit to be assorted by the Uni- 
versity." 

The Skiff spoleftsei for any 
misunderstanding or Ill-will 
that may have bern caused by 
tin- editorial. 

saaaafll 
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Presentation Ball      fcr{ Show 

Represents 

In Waifs and Foster 

(From  p.  1> 

Powdl,    Claude    rtoach    and 
Ray  Warren. 

Senior Wemen 
Carol Cilhy,  Loona Gillette, 

Ann Reed, Janet Home.  Nan- 
cy    Stevens.     Elaine     Fll.-ey, 
Cinny Godwin.  Margaret   Hor- 
1. n, Shirley Wilton and June 
Tcrner. 

Junior Men 
Stanlev Bull. Kent Burk- 

Vart. Much Cox. Bryan En- 
pr.m. Jack Freeman. I.nrry 
I sehorough. Ray Taylor, 
D) vid Tudor. Dirk V,' U 
m.d Earl  Zetscho. 

Junior Women 
Kav Humphries, Jean Jones, 

Gail'Kelly. Martha Mitchell, 
Nancy Schwartz, Sarah Slav 
Colleen Soles, LauVeal Tank) 
T mkersloy. Sally Tull and 
Nanette  West 

Sophomore Men 
Don Cooper. Charles Curtis. 

Skippv Few. Vernon Hallbeck, 
Ja> Ray McCullough, Dick O'- 
Neal. Harold Pollard. James 
Swink. Jack Webb and Ken 
V. ineburg. 

Sophomore Women 
Carol     Bailey.     Freddie 

Brnui»hton.    Jackie  Collins. 
Jackie    Culbertson,     Gayle 
Goldberg,   June   Snell,   Gloria 
Morton. Ann McArron. Tri- 
Fh.a   feeder.    E<;y;:ie    Sgitco- 
vich and Jo Ann York. 

Freshman   Men 
Bobby     Coleman.     Rona 1 d 

an.     Jerry     Heffington. 
Tommy   Hindi,  Chico Mendo- 
?a, Emery Deaki. Hob Mor- 
gan,     Curtis    Rollins,    Sonny 
Sheffield  and   DyWane Cud.-, 

Freahman Women 
Kay   Alston,  Angela   Boone 

Ann      Carpenter,     LOU      Ann 
i ■   I e,   Barbara   Flint. 
Glaascoi i..   Kav   Keller,   J o y 
Cden, Diccie Ferryman and 
Ann   Sherman 

Haling Speaks 
To Press Club 

Journalism  itudenti  n 
instruction which, is valuable 

in radio and advertising as well 
as the usual editorial areas of 

newspaper work. Elbert Haling 

of Dallas told members of the 
J Willard Riding! Press Club 
Monday afternoon. 

Haling. B. A. '32. is editor 
of Life Line, a national in- 
surance magazine, and sales 
promotion-public relations di- 
rector   for   a   Dallas   company. 

Training received by journ- 
alism students is the core which 
helps them to qualify as radio 
continuity and news writers or 
advertising copy writers and 
public  relations  men,  he  said. 

He advised journalism stu- 
dents to take as many courses 
as possible in radio and busi- 
ness  fields. 

Santa Invades Ferns Hall$i 

Leaves Bells, Canes, Trees! 

33 Artists 
TCU'i Latin American Festi- 

val, which opened last Friday 
with the premiere of "Crown 
,,f    s will    continue 
through next week with the 
Art Gallery showing of the 
works of :t:> artists representing 
10 countries. 

Dr Carlrton Calkin, chair- 
in n of the art department, has 
reported more than 129 persons 
are visiting the exhibit daily. 
Invitations were sent to nearlv 
1.000 high schools, colleges and 
universities. 

The exhibit includes 11 dif- 
ferent media—nil. watereolor, 
gouache, encaustic, pencil, ink, 
itching. lithograph, ailverpolnt, 
woodcut   and  collage 

The works of such interna- 
tionally known artists as Mex- 
ico's Joe Clemente Orozeo and 
Brazil's Candido Portinari are 
on display, as well as those of 
leaser known contemporaries. 

The Art Gallery is open on 
weekday* from 8 am. to 10 
p.m., Saturday from 8 am. to 
5 p.m. and Sunday when other 
events are scheduled In the 
Fine Arts  Building. 

By   RF.TTA   KIRSTFIN 

Santa Claus paid I I re- 
Christmas visit to Waits and 

Foster  Halls  last   week. 

He left beautiful ceiling 

trees   In   the   parlors   of   both 

dormitories   He also hung bells 

on the walls and strung lights 

on  the trees outside. 

Santa is one of the few men 

ever to go upstairs In the wo 

men's halls While there he 
gift wrapped many doors with 
colored paper and big bows. On 
others he left pictures of him- 
self, snowmen, holly wreaths, 
angels, candy canes and bells 
He must have felt mischievous 
because, on the first floor, he 
hung mistletoe over several 
lucky doors. 

The jolly fellow brought a 
sled-full of trees for many of 
the rooms. The lighted trees 
in scattered windows of the 
domitories add to the Christ- 
mas spirit both inside and out. 

Santa evidently did some 
shopping before his visit, for 
gaily wiapped packages lay un- 
der the trees and on desks and 
dressers in nearly every  room. 

Saint     Nicholai    •• 
special present fi 
Pole    snow    1!. 
doors   and    win 
•eldom aeen,   though  ^y 
flakes. 

Att.r Santa'i ■    ■   .. 
men caught the Chi 
' i   and   began   n,  (ting a 
S|int of their ... 
nones    to    ex, I. 
Others made ,.   ■ 
and   many  bougl 
gay   greeting   o 

Sunday night the donnltal 
will   hold   their   I 
Christmas" pan, 
ped in white will i... pjjcgj, 
der  the  parlor in . .   The 
of   money,   food 
tajn will I ,,i t„ ;, rluldrn 
and an old p, ri i 

A    week    Bron 
before  Christmas,  tl i 
symbols will be taki 
the  dormitories as  the mhi|i 
tants prepare to ] 
days  at  home with theii 
ents and friends 

Congress 

OPEN 
Mon.-Fri.-Sat. 

8 a.m. 
to 9 p.m.. 

LEONARD'S 
f*        L?cfia\t«tc«t State 

WHIM rou-cir 

HOU  MlfCKAXOlSf KM HIS KOMfr 

m 

OPEN 
ITue.-Wed.-Thu. 

8 a.m. 
to 6:30 

your Christmas City 

Call 

MALLOW 
FLORIST 

• 

Flowers for  All  Occasions 

• 

Unusual and  Personalized 
Corsages 

• 

3400 Camp Bowie 

Phone  FO-4891 

(From p. 11 

the Administration but, in I, 
opinion, the trustee! would r, 
activate   the  plan  as stated | 
the catalog. 

If Congress voted to rt-l 
ronsider Its action, he addrfl 
students probablv woo III 
have to pay the full 520(1 fej. I 
as has been the practice, anil 
there would be no altrrnittn| 
plan such as the MCI n 
approved last week 
Paced with the p. 

a   compulsory   board   plan 
event, Congrei i chose i 

more flexible $ 160 • 
voted  down  Br. 

TCU BARBER SHOP 
The finest In Haircuts aod| 

Shoe Shim ■ 
3009  University 

New filter cigarette brings 
flavor back to filter smoking! 

Winston tastes good- 
like a cigarette should! 
■ Now there's a filter smoke 
college men and women can really 
enjoy! It's Winston, the new, 
king-size, filter cigarette with real 
favor—full, rich, tobacco flavor! 

You're bound to enjoy Winston's 
finer flavor. And you're sure to 
appreciate Winston's finer filter. 
This exclusive filter is unique, 
different, truly superior! It works 
so effectively—yet doesn't "thin" 
the taste. Winstons are king- 
size for extra filtering action. 
Easy-drawing, too —there's no 
effort to puff! 

Try a pack of Winstons—the filter 
cigarette that brings flavor back 
to filter smoking! 

WINSTON... ijie easy-drawing filter cigarette! 

FINER 
FILTER! 

FINER 
FLAVOR! 

KING SIZE, 
TOO!   , 

H. J.  ni.-.i.,[,| TOIACCO CO , WIN1TON Ml 
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Rush Week Ends; URC Gives 
IvVomen to Meet  Assembly 

Thursday 
tJ  JIHKI:   TOI)l) 

■!-r!-'s   first   rush   wrck 

_,   to   »    close,    sornrilics 

(to »« WmpUl are pn- 
•hrir initial activity. 

• ,.rilritv   marobers 
Invited to meet with 

fort Worth Panhellanie As- 
trom 2 to 4 pm. Sun- 

v m the Study  Lounge.  Tea 

,(l ..   .     i     • 
hctlnf, the Hrtt sched- 

I  |   (or   prospective   snronty 
,,!] |„. ■ strirtlv son.,1 

With    alumni    rrprc- 
'.... vti of  the   eiKht  sorori- 

, i to colon!** at TCU 

jvlnl SI hostesses. 
Official   rush    **   wnmcn 

rt, with another Panhellenic 

M u. v.    i Praternil rush, which clo* ■ 
hU I"'1'" termed  by 

•an nf Students Thomas Rirh- 
. ••successful " 

Mk  will   be  culmln- 
y   with   students'   at- 

,! InvtUtJontl meet- 
one or  more of the 

•ies. 
Pledging students  will   rom- 

| •    '- ■ t o r n I t y preference 
•lie dean  of students' 
;   nf'.ernnon,   and    at 

• morrow they will  re- 
ive their bids. 

, '  pick up their 
I   .it the dean 

tudenti' -iffice. and cannot 
'  r  other rushees. 

:  pledging   will   be 
i'.y alumni 

i •  4   p.m.   tomorrow. 
I   roupa will dealg- 
etli |  place for  the 

I)-   Karl   Snyder.   chairman 
in: pregraan, re- 

■ us • en hare paw- 
In tctlvltlef through 

Di   Snyder said al- 
•   70   men   signed   up   for 

■ Itlea   have   failed 
rt and will  be tempor- 

l  I   from  the  role 
they will not ba 

• i  pledge   until   the 
ll    01   rushing   bl 

[an Sunday as the 

'rofessor Funk to Go 
To New York  Dec. 26 

Dr.   Robert   Funk,   assistant 
I   i   ;  ...HI,   will    be 

City Dec 26 SI. 
Dr Funk will discuss relic- 

and participate In 
il 'in  annual meet- 

', tional  \ 
il Instructors, the So- 

ly oi Biblical Literature and 
and     the     American 

Schools of Oriental Research. 

I2S candid.ites met with alum- 

ni groups and representatives 
of the int. r Fraternity Coun.il 
in    a    smoker    in     the    Study 
Lounge 

Monday and Tuesday were 
devoted to pledging stud. | • . 
meeting   with eacii  of  the  fra 
ternltlea. 

No rushing was held W.di n 
day, while yesterday and today 
were qivon over to Invitational 
parties  by  alumni  groups. 

Pledging plans will I).' h ft 
to the individual fraternity al- 
umni groups hut will begin 
within  the  next week. 

Nose Drops 
And  Sweetener 
Ain't the Same 
Labels do have a use. Miss 

Suzanne MeKcan. Oladewater 
senior,   recently  discovered. 

Suzie uses a liquid sv.i etei er 
In her coffee and the other day, 
because   of  a  recent   c  I 
also had a bottle of nose drops 
in her  purse. 

The bottles are the same size 
and ihape,  but nose  drop fbv 
ored coffee Isn't quite the same 
as iweetened coffee 

"A Christmas Fable." a tat- 
iricil pageant by Bill Harrison, 

Dallas senior, will he presented 

by the United Religious Coun- 

cil at Christmas convocation at 

11 a m Thursday in F.d Land- 
reth  Auditorium. 

The pageant will be narrat- 

ed by Billy Tucker, Brite Col- 
lege junior from Greenville, 

H, C , in four scenes, each sat- 

irical of how persons act dur- 

ing the Christmas season. 
Scene 1 is under the direc- 

tion of Miss P;.t Mllam of the 
Student Volunteer Movement. 
Miss Sue Dulaney, Baptist Stu- 
dent 1'nion. lias charge of 
scene 2. Miss .leannie Jones of 
Disciple Student Fellowship, 
will have scene 3 and Miss Pat 
Browne of Canterbury Club 
and Bill Valentine of DSF arc 
in  charge of  scene 4. 

Miss Judy Fish. Berkley, 
Calif . sophomore, will sing "0 
Holj Night," and a junior choir 
from St Stephens Presbyterian 
Church will  participate. 

Dr. Volbach 
Recitals Are 

Dr. Wnlthor Volbach will be 

a member of I distinguished 

panel tonight in Dallas lb- 
joins Samuel Adler. music di- 

rector of New York's Temple 
F.manu El, and Dr. Hcinrich 
Box, Gorman consul of New 
Orleans, in a discussion of 
"The Language of Art " before 
the Dallas Council on World 
Affairs. The program concerns 
cultural relations between the 
United States and Germany 
and will be held in SMU's Har- 
dier  Auditorium. 

*    ¥     * 
Frederick H. Anderson, Gal- 

veston, will be presented at 7 
p.m. toda" I" his Mnior organ 
recital at Ed Landrcth Audi- 
torium. 

■*    *     * 

The recital, given in partial 
fulfillment of the requirements 
Tor I minor in organ, will in- 
clude: "Basse et Desattl de 
Trompette,"    by    Clerambault: 

Joins  Panel; 
Scheduled 

"Rondo    for    Flute   Stop."    by 
Rinck;  "Fugue  on  the Creed " 
t.v  B.  'h:  "Land ,o,ip. in  Mist " 
from "Seven Pastels,' hv Karg 
H"rt,   and   "Toccata, '  by  Cig- 
out. 

*   +   * 
A faculty cello recital will be 

given   by   Miss   Ruth   Krieger, 
with Keith Mixson at the pi- 
ano, at 8 1 ."> pin Monday In 
Ed   Landreth   Auditorium 

Included in the program are: 
"Toccata." b y Frescobaldi; 
"Sonate." by Sammartini: "So- 
nata in t Major, Opus !)!)." by 
Brahms: "Suite Italienne." by 
Iiior Stravinsky; "Pastoral and 
lln I," by Cyril Scott: and 
three Irish Folk tunes, arrang- 
ed by Howard Ferguson. 

*    *    * 
Kent Burkhart. the amiable 

KTCU disc jockey (Spin Inn - 
8:13-7 pm I, was named Texas' 
fifth leading platter-spinner 
last winter while with KLB3 
in Houston. 

•Ok.  ok. Jack—thf meeting  is called  to  order!" 

FLOWERS 

Lovely Corsages 

and Flowers for 

all occasions 

1220 Pennsylvania 

6200 Camp Bowie 

PHONE 

FA-2265 

Jayson 

Royalgab 

Sport Shirt 

in sleeve 

lengths,   now 

Thit shirt of smooth rayon gabardine ccmes in 13 vigorous 
ZSkl cV, The two-button cuff adds to rh perfect td 
... and the fabric is completely 5 
washable     

WASHER BRO 

UNIVERSITY   OF 

H AWAII 
ESSION 

499 

SUMMER 
|H TOURS Ifi .SUMMER SESSION 

JDHOWARD ,y    SEVEN WEEKS $ 
FOR ONLY 

This price includes oirplane roundtrip between »K» Wett Coait and Hawaii 
via Pan American World Airways., United Air line* or Northweit Airline*, 
living accommodation!, oil i.ghtieeing on OaKu, excursion* in Honolulu, 
and ipecial vi»;tt to Pearl Harbor, a pineapple cannery, a sugar mill, the 
Royol Palace, native villages, and mony olher placet of major intereit. It 
further includei o catamaran erui»e, teveral outrigger caroe ridel, a g!an 
bottom boat cruise, a Vtfit to the aquarium, .everjl college dances, plus a 
formal dinner-dance. For farewell, there will be a ipecal luau or native 
feast Tip*, traniferi, beach cottages, v-eekly moviei, etc. are olio included 
in   price  Ot  tou'. 

HAWAII $  *BIQ  SUMMEfi 

The infarnotiono"y ramoui biennia/ Tram Pacific YocM Race from th* Mainland 
to the li/ondi takei pfoce in 1955. fhui mailing Wo/kiki a greof vacation land e' 
gaiefy. e*ci'emer»f, and fun   It it a lummT memberi wi(/ never fcgef. 

J.D. HOWARD TOUR ORGANIZATION • SEVENTH ANNUAL SEASON 

e   HOWARD TOUR: tt 
irii I 

it Hawaii I original co!Ug» tour.  It for cs«di 
g,rl»  living on  campoi. Univtfi.t/ •nrollment  il  mandatory. 

e WAIKIKI SURF TOUR: ■llKlllll i. at b«ach apartm.nn In ..clu.... 
hotel ar,a at Wa.kiki. Univeriity •nrolfrn«nt ii optional. Tour il divided into 
thr»« i,parat,ly identified and operated uniti at follows 11 Under Gradu- 
ate Group for college girli only (J College Graduate Group for memberi 
*,ith profeilional and other backgrounds between 2131   yean of aoe   r-^J 

13)   Pott Graduate   Grou 
different hotel  oreoi 

oil vt.'.tje'i.   Ihote  tour ... 

fOR HJMHeK  IVfOUfVtAriON, COrVSUlfi 

Mrs.  Cecile C. Turner, Director 
Chi Omega Sorority, SMU 

3014 DANIELS AVENUE DALLAS 5, TEXAS 
TELEPHONE JU 2006 

[J ■■ -•mmm: 

Only watlant 
cheaper, 
partner! 

■.i-;;*i,: ...^     ,.;<-- 

!^ KATY ROUND TRIP 
COACH FARES 33»/3% LOWER 

between Denison and San Antonio and all 
intermediate points 

Typical  Round 
Fort  Worth 

to 

Trip  Cod 
New 

Rrditred 
l-»re- 

h   Fare 
Keiiutar 
Kare* 

Waco $2.70 $4.05 
Temple 3.75 5.95 
Austin 6.00 8.95 

San  Antonio 
*PU F 

8.45 
edcr.i!  Td 

12.70 

Ask also about attractive 
low cost KATY FAMILY FARES 

Coast-to-Coast and to Canada ... 
Pullman or Coach 

I'll,,,,, 

KDI.nn  1171 
lor   Uete.Ui 

106-J4 

TH( 

/     «*ato*p j 

Li «*•>«*. MM mnmrr 

1 



EDITORIAL   COMMENT 
Americans are prone to take the status quo for granted. 
We flip a switch and we have lights. But how often do we reflect 

en the marvel of electricity? 
We flip another switch and music comes from a radio We press 

n »   _, another button and an automobile roars 
Because of Them into action. 

All  these   things  we   accept,   often 
A Better World    without gratitude. 

Leadership is much like our "switch 
and button economy."   We accept leadership, often without gratitude. 

Yet leaders are at a premium.   And excellent leaders are more 
of a marvel than the technological refinements that gear our  pace 
of life. 

Progress in any field is paced by the leader in  that particular 
field.   Progress is the yardstick by which a leader is judged. 

Two TCU leaders measure high on  that   vardstick. 
These  two men.  President  M.  E.  Sadler* and  the  Rev.  L.  D. 

Anderson, were honored downtown Monday at a portrait presentation 
dinner. 

Cited for achievements in the field of education was President 
M. E. Sadler, who lias dedicated the last 13 years to TCU.   Under his 
leadership enrollment has multiplied and endowments have increased. 

Numerous new buildings arc a pemanent tribute to the president's 
ability as an administrator. 

Dr. L D Anderson, besides a long service to TCU as a member of 
the Board of Trustees, has served as pastor of the First Christian 
Church for some 42 years. 

Nothing else considered, a yardstick is too short to measure a 
man who can gain and. hold the respect of such a distinguished con- 
gregation for so long a time. 

It was very fitting that the group of TCU boosters should present 
portraits of these two exceptional leaders to hang in Mav Couts 
Burnett   Library. 

In time the portraits will lose their meaning to students hurrying 
past; but the accomplishments of the men portrayed will never lose 
their meaning. 

These two men. measured bv a yardstick, will have left many 
milestones of progress in the fields of education and religion. 

But it's more than the material progress made. It's the influence 
they've exerted to make this a better world- And the world will be 
better for  it. 

President Sadler and Dr. Anderson-you've earned our respect. 

Who Wants to Grow Up? 
An obscure educator once said, "When a bov enters college, he 

becomes a man. He leaves behind him the things of childhood— 
they can no longer command his interest." 

A tour of the "men's" dormitories of TCU would indicate, how- 
ever, that the "things of childhood" command not only the interest of 
the resident, but also his time and energy. 

The calm of Goode Hal! is shattered by the cry. "Mine made it; 
I've finally won." Announcement of a prize winning essav0 Accept- 
ance of a Fulbright scholarship? No, the one who cried out has 
bested his fellows in what is known as an "airplane derby." 

Combatants in the derby stand side-bv-side in the dormitory hall 
and launch balsa wood model airplanes. The plane which flies the 
farthest, overcoming such obstacles as passing monitors and open 
doorways, gains the spoils—recognition of the builder's genius. 

A classic sport in any dormitory is monitor-baiting. This consists 
of pushing a monitor almost to the "see Dean Firkins in the morning" 
stage, but stopping just in time. Monitor-baiting ranges from booby- 
traps over the monitor's door to subtle scheming which disrupts his 
schedule and costs him sleep. 

One harassed Goode monitor tacked this note to his door- "Gen- 
tlemen. I acknowledge and bow to your clever coup de maitre (must 
be French  for unconditional surrender'. 

Evidence that some dorm residents are maturing is their increas- 
ing preference for cheese cake over Superman. The room is bare 
indeed which doesn't have at least one voluptuous pin-up on its wall 
Careful study of the pin-up pictures tends to improve comparative 
anatomy grades, but its effect on other courses is not so noticeable 

Rigid monitor control this year has put an end to former institu- 
tions such as room flooding. Fourth of July demonstrations and 
operation of gambling casinos. Even water fights and wall painting 
are dying out. But the dorm resident, through his comic books 
his model airplanes and his parlor games, has found healthy new 
outlets for his maturing energy. 

The obscure educator's words, previously quoted, might be altered 
to read,    When a boy enters college, he's still  a boy " 

ACROSS THE HILl 

POSHLUST! 

Opinion Still Stands 
Although erroneous material was contained in a Skiff edit,,rial 

last week concerning the boarding situation, the opinions which 
prompted the article remain the same. 

The Skiff feels that the best interests of the student body will 
not be served by the all-campus boarding requirement agreed upon 
by the Administration and Student Congress. 

There are several reasons for tins belief.   They are- 
li The fact that boarding is to be required of all dormitory 

students presupposes a unanimity of student feelings regarding the 
taking of their meals. We do no, believe that students are of a single 
mind so far as eating in the cafeteria is concerned 

2) The now plan does not guarantee any improvement in the 
quality of food served That the Cafeteria serve, poor food, whether 
true or not, has long been the main charge leveled' against it 

3) The compulsory requirement makes the student body a "cap- 
t.ve audience. It eliminates the possibility of the Cafeteria's compel- 
lag with off-campus eating places for student business ' 

J he  new  boarding plan  is considerably   more  lenient  than   the 

he   TJn7SUrraS V,ffcCtS In*vid«»] rtudent., and this phase of 
men' Ktandmg alonc   would  represent  a   considerable  improve- 

nnncWei<iu'.'1)u
V"'e?ri "J*1 ils K'""] P°lnti aro nullified by its bad 

ones, and that the students whom we have beard express opinions on 
U axe justified in their complaints. 

iu  mi i, n 
Those who like to read the lite- 

rary ■estafl can buy six of ths 
world's great works In a single 
volume for just 50 rents In one of 
the newly-published paper bound 
editions. 

Students, and those who live on 
a student budget, will enjoy owning 
personal copies of the masterpieces 
if they have literary Inclinations. 
The paper back industry has pro- 
vided readers with this opportunity 
—something students didn't have a 
few years ago 

But like a lot of popular media, 
the paper hacks fill a great majority 
of their editions with what has been 
called by some, "poshlust." That 
will do for the lark of a better 
term.   It means  trash. 

Poshlust Is the result of big busi- 
ness overflowing   Into art. 

Trouble arises when a medium 
for art also becomes a medium for 
material that is not artistic and de- 
signed only to make money. This 
dual arrangement has a tendency to 
fool readers to the point that they 
rannot discern the valuable material 
from the rest and. in despair, aban- 
don   the  entire   medium. 

The main defense of those who 
push "poshlust" upon the public is 
that "so long as people buy it Ml 
keep  on  giving  it   to them." 

Maybe this attitude II responsible 
for the results of a recent J>"11 of 
best selling journals on American 
• • ■■ tandr Donald Purk Comics 
heads the list. Several women's 
magazines and two or three 'true- 
Ci nf.'ssjon tvpe' pulp journals round 
out the list. The closest thing to 
intellectual reading matter was 
Readers  Digest.    Enough  said. 

AHKISON 
As long «s Americans buv 

they'll continue to get it. tl«f, j 
It li also true that so long „, JJ 
buy It they will  breed  it not o'!j| 
for  themselves  but  for futari ».  | 
rratloni who may never Bcquir( 

taste  for  something  mon   Ml|u) 

But let us not end. 
Poshlust is not limited to !h. mif| 

azine. "i 
The movie Industry would h.»J 

been dead long ago , a , ,„ fnr Jl 
The class "B" picture of old is <.'jj 
around even If It is disk"    I I 
Wide-screen,   technlrolnr 

Television, burdened with %i 
problem of filling up tiiru In a hraiyl 
new industry, has eccom| I 
j..t) with  poshlust   Drai I 
turns which are not dramatic, hum«| 
that  is  not  humor  at   all I 
of   complete   lupertii I 
ion  has them all. 

These media are pro 
works.     But   the   Vol I 
nlficant and aometlmes        |       I 
ter  is  a  great  deal   o .1 

Kveryone has  been  I '| 
little poshlust. That • 
lem. Too many hav. 
for the real thing-, t: I 
h m 

The collect rtudei I - 
to distinguish betwi en 
this peewSo matter v. 
stands.    Art   courses   . 
i tally   neve' mry,   Edu I 
raises   intelligence   IUU I 
kindle an Intellectual I n 

lents who di pet I I • m colie,, 
with   a   little   more   i 

tame   criteria   <■' 
have not bet a edui ati d      ■ - 
eracy   has  only   be< n   . I 

More-or-Less 

About TCU Women, 
Outworn Statutes 

By   MARLYN  aVCOCK 

In Texas, it's against the law to 
carry a sword or spear to a polling 
place. 

At TCI', women can wear shorts 
only in the dormhorles and to and 
from   and  at  the   tennis  courts. 

In Tulsa, domestic fowls are for- 
bidden   to crow,   cackle or  squawk. 

At TCU, slacks or jeans can be 
Worn only with permission, to "au- 
thorized functions." i e , float build- 
ing or club-sponsored outings. 

All of which shows that Texas 
voting laws and Tulsa fowl ordi- 
nances have nothing to do with 
TCU's  regulations  for women. 

These rules do affect women—and 
men—students. 

Take  the shorts  question.   A   girl 
is forbidden to enter i car wearing 
shorts.   She can't wear them around 
the campus or on the "Drag " 
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D.-.in of Wen I      ! 
burns pays if shorts were apprmd 
for general  wear, coeds • 
them   everywhere. 

That would be bad'' 
The female form   has   been treas- 

ured as an object of admiration and 
artistic endeavor for ) I 
and  years  and years 

And   Dior   and   his     H 
the   contrary,   we   think   the m 
v ill   hold   true  for  yean 
and years and years 

Should   we   college   Itudentl « 
are to become the artists   I 
alcoholics,   busfawaamei 
and   neurotics   of  tomorrow  he de- 
pii\ ed of a < hence to «'• 
mally? 

Or   are    we   to    be 
sights as  any ordinary  i ' 
citizen  can  observe   mosl '' 
on   a   warm   sunnv   da-. ' 

In   short,   we're   for   si 
+    *     * 

Mow,   take   the   blue 
When the wcatlu r gl I 

ire  more  rosy knees 
Max   Shulman   ever   dl 
liis   recent   autumn spring   romantS] 
on The Skiff sports  i 

In   fact,   when   it   get   I 
knees    get    downrigl I ; 

(happed     And   rough      I 
paper,   we've  been   told 

Now,    if   TCU's    fi-mal. 
could   wear   shirks  or   je.i '- 
the hill when the temperature £<*• 
south    and    the   winds    n j 
banshees,   they   could   iav«  mudf 
money   on   knee lotion. 

Knee lotion  is oxpensivi 
*     *     + 

Now we come to smoking 
Coeds   can   smoke   In   their  roon* 

and the Student Lounge   period 
We    really    don't     - 

women   smoke  or  not.    We  •"  J 
disastrous   moral   or   sw 
either  way. 

But  women   who   do 
keep   up   the   ilnnaml    for   "f;'r,:! 

Which   in  turn  makes loi   mon  Pr0' 
ductlotl Which in turn ma!       ' 
costly tobacco which in  ' 
us money. 

So, we're  for permitting won* 
to   smoke   at   more   plat I 

-k   -k   * 
And,   all   in   all.   we're   glad 

ain't a female. 

iyJ^£irrLi:'u'-il''iX'jJ'*'' 'li 
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Capacity Crowds See Xrowri; 

Last Performance Tomorrow 
„,   HONAI D   MM 

rOMH CHUtl 
■Co.n   of   Sh.anwn"   !>»■   pl«y«l   to 

.      ,     mifmlMHHi     f<.nl»ht     Hid 
,'f.   «IM   1*   stv*n.   Curtain 

'",   «   ,   ■     »■"!   rm.rv.llon.   ir.T   h. 
J    1.   ,|      !,,,    i.ffir*   W»#M    1   md 

*',"■■     ,.■>    J"v I 

The BnflWl premiere of 

kodolf"   t'slKIi's   antihistorlcal 
In "Crown of Shadows." Is 

(1„> process of enjoying a 
'f   .. «atful    run     at    the 
y.,jip Theater, and such suc- 
J i warranted, 

nr Walther R. Volharh, dl- 
Lctor, know full well what he 

J,  , it,   for   his   anihltlons 
If forts hava surmounted the 
|   . Ittcf    encountered 

drama involving aoma 
In character! and 10 scene 
I'ances This would prove a 
I |o   the  most   profes- 
J Hrpei h need  of the- 
j I   it  our  own  par- 
I has met the ehal- 
| ■   .• result  Is;  an ef- 

i   coherent   produc- 
ion. 

;   latl   scenes of 
place in  Brut ell 
it  Carlotta's  few 

.•   hours   of   life,   and 
j ng scenes are 
j •"    lib ,i ks" which 
, ■■■ on the highpolnti 
I ih MaalmUlan as 
J ■     f   Mexico. 

e  Wall  as   the el,I 
( Its    gives    her    f inept 

to   rinte.   She   is   the 
tssencc  of   restraint   nnd   sen- 
, :  | IT characterlxa- 
I ting     both    the 
■ ' •■ sdness and tan- 
i a   most    effective 
l ic two. We aaa the 

ttl    H    I    woman 
^ ..lone  and   forgot- 

.    all   else   a    human 
•   last   n ,'ili/es th.it 

! i  !i,ve was  greater 
|han her dealrc to rule. 

tural poise and state- 
ly beautv of Diane  McMurray 
■ k if the young- 
•             • ,   and,  for  the most 

Murray  achieves 
i .       and power in her diffi- 
cult characterization of the ob- 

s.  but  there are 
he relies on tech- 

nique si.I. '■.. and trfe stature of 
:   is   lessened   ac- 

She  Is  to  be   com- 
igh, for a eoaabrt- 

i »'  performance 
■ • ■■ K as  it  Is com- 

11 
Bill hi i    call as Maximilian, 

necei lary   strength 
|»nd conviction   demanded   by 

I docs approach 
Ms char,   ti i Ixation   with   sin- 

i    and     intelligence.     He 

TCU 
Formal 

Presentation Ball 
DECEMBER  15 

Complete  Formal   Rental 
Service 

Tu«edo Tiet 

A- HALLER 
3M MAIN ED-9792 

shows remarkable promise In 
this his first play it TCU. and 
Maximilian proves to be a 

worthwhile undertaking for hli 
talent*. 

The role of the unscrupulous 

Marshal Bazaine should estab- 

lish Edmond DeLatte as one of 

the outstanding rharacter act- 
ors to tread the university 
"boards" In recent years He 
skillfully makes the unbeliev- 
ably evil marshal belleveable, 
and whenever he appears the 
stage becomes his. 

Outstanding in the long lift 
of supporting actors are Wil- 
liam Garber, who masterfully 
develops the brll f hut Import 
ant role of Pope Pius IX; Fran- 
cis Prior as Professor Erasmus 
Ramirez,    the     historian 
gives unity and importance to 
the   lives   of   Maxim;!' in    SI 'I 
Carlotta;   Bobby    Patton    as 
Mejla,     Maximilian's     f. 
gi ' • rail   David   - 
two roles of Napolcoi 
nuke   ami   Carlotta's    Lord 
Chamberlain; ai I I   •• 
as the elder Carlotta's compan- 
ion 

S. Walker James has success- 
fully   managed    the   nun ■ 
si ts    and   lighting   efforts;   at 
times, though, the symbolic USC 
of lights In 1 [ground d< 
tracts from the simplicity of 
the foreground scenery. H 
All' n Is again to be praised for 
her ingenuity and talent inso- 
far as the design and execution 
of the costumes are 

Garber, who  also supervised 
make-up, deserves further men- 
tion for his efforts in this 
for the make-up substantiates 
each and every character n 
eeedingly well, Andy Patter- 
son's Incidental music provides 
emphasis and  atmosphere 

"Crown of Shadows." is an 
important work, and everyone 
involved has approached it as 
such. The play Is perhaps too 
long, and the scene changes do 
impede the development of the 
dramatic  transitions.  The   vir- 

tues of the production are evi- 
dent, though, anil the partici- 
pants and spectators as well are 
provided with a unique theat- 
rical  experience. 

10 In Denton Today 
To See, Hoar Dancers 

About 10 members of the 
women's physical education 
department will travel to Tex- 
as State College for Women in 
Denton today to attend a con- 

'V Miss Harriet Cray and 
Company, modern dance art- 
ists. 

The group will participate in 
a "master class" under Miss 
Cray at 10 a.m. tomorrow. 

Art Wenger to Talk 
In  Christmas Chapel 

Artluir D, Wenger, director 
<f special promotion, will speak 
at Christmas chapel services at 
11 a m. Tuesday in Carr Cha- 
in 1. 

Mr Wenger will speak on 
"Christmai for Our Times." 
Carols  will be sung. 

i wo at Nurses' Parley 
Di an   Lucy  Harris and   Miss 

Kath< rine Bratton,  both  from 
is  College of Nursing, are 

<i   for   a   meeting   of 
the   i gencies  of  the 

tment    Of    Baccalaureate 
and   Higher   Degree   Programs 
of   the   National   League   for 
Nursing. 

The two left yesterday and 
will return tomorrow. 

Faculty Yule  Activities 
Set for Next Week 

A Christmas candle-light 
supper for the faculty will be 
held from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Tues- 
day  In  Waits Hall. 

"Gag" gifts will be exchang- 
ed at the faculty Christmas 
luncheon at 12 noon Wednes- 
day In Weatherly Hall. 

CARLSON'S Ef DRIVE-INN 

1*|, MEET 
the 

GANG 
at 

£5*1^ CARLSON'S 
Na. i     not w. »o. 

ID-0741 
■ 4ol»             N«.   1       1160   S.   gat*.   Dr. 

10-0110 

*^s$ 
THE BEST BALLET COMPANY 

IN THE U.S.-LIFE 

BALLET   THEATRE   FOUNDATION 

BIEVINS DAVIS.   r,.,i.M     , 

LUCIA   CHASr  o.J  OLIVER   SMITH, 

T/ie (fitate-it Stat-t t« "8<*(Ut 
IGOR NORA JOHN 

YOUSKEVITCH   ' KAY! '   KRIZA 
LUPE ERIK 

SERRANO * BRUHN 
RUTH ANN        ERIC 

KOESUN   ' BRAUN 
COMPANY Of   100 •  BALUT JMATRl SYMPHONY OftCHlilK* 

JOSIPH LEVINC, MMM Sin— 

WILL  ROGERS  AUDITORIUM 
January 5th and 6th 

Prices: $4.40, $3.00 $2.40 $1.80 
Ticket!  at   Mrs.   Lyons' Office,   Washer  Brothers 

Sadler, Anderson Honored 

At Portrait Presentation 
The Rev. W. H. Alexander, 

pastor of the First Christian 
Church of Oklahoma City, and 
other speakers and friends of 
the University lavished praise 
on President M E. Sadler and 
Dr. L. D. Anderson Monday 
night. 

The occasion was the pre- 
sentation of portraits of Presi- 
dent Sadler and Dr. Anderson 
at a dinner at Hotel Texas. 

The Rev. Mr. Alexander told 
several hundred guests that the 
honored men were "dedicated 
leaders In a world sorely in 
need of men with ideas." 

President Sadler and Dr. 
Anderson ". . . have made 
great efforts to emulate the 
teaching of Jesus . . . ," Dr. 
Alexander continued. 

"They have held the banner 
of the church without permit- 
ting their thoughts to grow 
static or to become prejudiced. 
Their work has been steady, 
unselfish and their lives have 
been  filled  with courage . . . 

"They are recognized as 
great and beneficial influences 
in the fields of religion and 
education." 

The Rev. Mr. Alexander was 
introduced by J. Lee Johnson 
Jr.  Mrs.  Charles A.  Step: 
chairman  of the portrait com- 
mittee, and Dr. Noel L. Keith, 

chairman of the religion de- 

partment, presented scrolls to 
the honorees. 

A framed list of the names of 

those who contributed to the 
portrait fund also was pre- 
sented. 

W. L Stewart unveiled the 
portraits, which were accepted 

by Milton E. Daniel, chairman 
of the Board of Trustees. 

Stewart reviewed the work 
in Fort Worth of both men and 
said their influence for good 
extends beyond the city limits. 

The Rev. Granville Walker, 
pastor of University Christian 
Church, delivered the Invoca- 
tion. 

Lorin Boswell was toastmast- 
er. Music was provided by 
Ernest Lawrence and Keith 
Mixson of the School of Fine 
Arts. 

The portraits, painted by 
Elmer W. Green Jr.. will hang 
in the foyer of Mary Touts 
Burnett Library. 

English Party Planned 
Members of the English fac- 

ulty and student assistants will 
hold a Christmas party at 4 
p m. Wednesday in the English 
office. 

MONNIGS _ 

With 
Gifts  Galore 

on 

Every  Floor! 

big 

M ide 

wonderful 
collection of 

gifts for any 
home or family. 
Shop in holiday 

surroundings for 
outstanding values on 
all four floors.   Select 
your Christmas »ifts in 

style from this fine collection 
now 
at 

Mount's 

The Christmas Store 

Open Fridays and Saturdays and 
December 20, 21, 22 Til 9 P.M. 

before Christmas 
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Four Frog Players High 
In Final SWC Statistics 

Crouch, Wallace,  Pitts 

Receive  Football Award* 

BY    I.ARRY    ROSF.BOROIT.H 
Final statistics released 

from Southwest Conference 
headquarters la Dallas this 
Week show four TCU pla> ers 
high   In  the  standings 

First places Rained by Pur- 
ple players were in punting, 
place kicking and kick-off 
returns 

Ray Taylor, the regular right 
half from Lamesa. topped the 
list In punting with an aver- 
age of 41 9 The 180-pound 
junior booted the ball 44 times 
for I.MS yards This placed 
him fourth in the nation. As 
a team. TCU was sixth In na- 
tionwide   punting. 

Harold Pollard, the sopho- 
more fullback, was first in 
SWC   place kicking. 

The IPO-pounder from Itas- 
ca scored 14 points on 14 con- 
versions in 17 attempts. He 
edged Ed Bernet of SMV, who 
converted after 13 tourhdo-vns 
in 17 tries. Pollard's percent- 
age   was  .824. 

Senior quarterback Ronald 
Clinkscale was the leader in 
kick-off returns. His 168 yards 
on five returns was good for 
an average of 33 6 yards per 
return. 

His    average    was    good 

Craig Unhappy 

With Wog Play 

In Second Game 
"All we needed was some 

rebounding, defense and shoot- 
ing and we'd have looked much 
better." 

Thus Coach Bruce Craig in- 
dicated be was anything but 
pleased with his team's per- 
formance in its 60-54 victory 
over Tarleton State Monday 
night. 

The   Wogl  departed   yeiter- 
fi ir   Rang) r,    where   they 

scheduled    to    play    the 
Ranger Junior College five last 
■ 

"I guess we set some sort of 
record for inconsistency in the 
Tarleton    game,"    raid   Craig. 
"We scored  IS  points in th," 
first half and 45 in the second." 

TCU roared back after the 
intermission, although it wasn't 
until the fourth quarter that 
the Wogs went ahead for keeps. 

Buddy Ball led the Wogs' 
scorn.g with 14 points, even 
though he fouled out in the 
fourth quarter. 

Ball was helped in the scor- 
ing by Duane Smith's 13 points 
and  Billy Taylor's  11. 

enough to edge L. G. Dupre of 
Baylor by better than five 
yards. Dupre also returned 
five kicks, but made only 140 
yards, an average of "8 yards 

Jimmy Swink. the Rusk 
Rambler, was third in the 
running for leading rusher in 
the SWC. 

Rice star Dick Mooglo's BOS 
yards and SMU flash Frank 
Eidom's 677 yards from scrim- 
mage     were     better     than 

For That Permanent Wave 
with Large Loose Wave and 
Soft Curls. 

TRY OUR 

"SO-NATURAL" WAVE 

VERNON'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

2964 PARK HILL DRIVE 

Bell Stephenson, Mgr. 

WA-2093 

Swink's net total of 670. 

Swink, however, carried the 

ball only 99 times, against 144 

for Moegle and 126 for Eidom 
Swink's average was 6 8 

yards per try, bettering Moe- 
gle'l by ball a yard and Ei- 
dorn'l S 4 by more than I 
yard. His average was second 
In the conference, topped only 
by SMU's John Marshall, who 
ported an  average of 8 4. 

TCU Faces Vanderbilt; 
Chiefs Here Thursday 

A total of IS lettan,   16 go- 
ing     to     sophomores,      were 

awarded   to   varsity    football 

players   at    the   anniuil    TCI' 

football  banqud at   tin?  Fort 

Worth ciub Tuesday  night. 
Three  special  awards   were 

The Dan D. Rodgers mem- 

orial ring, which annually 

g.ms (0 the most valuable Frog 
: .ill player, was present- 

ed to Captain Johnny Crouch, 
senior end from Vernon. The 
riiiK. set with ■ red ruby, is 
b i g perpetuated by Rodge-H' 

A. .Mrs. Lucille Rodgsri 
of  Pallas. 

The On . 
Which    is    give,,    tO   t| I 

conscientious     PurpU L 
ii i mber,     was     | 

Malcolm d'ug,  \\ ;,n..t-c-, $«, 
lor right guard. 

All conference 
Pitts.      mult,  hoi   I     ;,   '■ 
from woodrtll.    , ■ 
(or   an award. 

Plttl  was   pn   ■    ■   : , I 
by  Coach  Abe  Marl , 0n i?l 
half  of  O,   I.     I I 
designates   the   IV. ird  | - ..I 
best   downfii Id   bl I 

Forty-three   fre    ,,n fo-l 
ball   players   letti I 
cross country   t, 
rrt   numerals. 

•The TCU Horned Frogs .re- 

turning home from three tough 

Intersectional  games   in   t h t 
Midwest,   Will   play   a   return 

,<ment    with    the   Okla- 
homa  City  Chiefs  here  Thurs- 
day  night. 

Tomorrow night they will 
play the Commodores of Van- 
derbilt  in Nashville, Tenn. 

The Frogs defeated    ths 
Chiefs 68-63, in    an    earlier 
match on  the Chiefs'   home 
court. 

The Purple had   its   two- 
game winning ikien   snapped 
Tuesday night by the fast- 
breaking Billikens from St. 
Louis  University. 

It was a rather decisive 

snapping, too, as the Frogs 
wi nt down, 75-94, 

Although center Richard 
0 Neal   rang   up   nearly   half 
the pOlntl  posted by the Frogs 
be   wasn't   given   the   support 
necessary to mstch tin- s. 
half   barrage   by    the   spsedj 
and   relentless  Bills. 

O'Neal scored 2.r> points, II 
in the first half, as he paced 
the Frogs to a 23-17 first-quar- 
ter lead, and a 37-37 tie at 
halftime But the Bills 1 
rearing back after the inter- 
mission with four quirk points 
and were  never again  headed. 

The Frogs fell steadily be- 
hind from that point on and 
the Bills mad'- a near-rout of 
it. 

Forward Ray (Shagi War- 
ren helped O'Neal with 10 
points 

The Frogs played the Brad- 
ley University Chiefs last 
night in Peoria. 111. They will 
play   the   Comodores   of   '. 

II    Cniversitv    In    N' I I h- 
viilr, Tenn. Both Bradley and 
Vanderbilt are rated high 111 
their   conferences 

<£*<*« with 
AfeShulmai 

Pete Takes Potshot 
Military Affairs ( oniniitteeman I.. ('. (Pete) Wright, TCU 
business manager, takes a little ranee instruction from (apt. 
John M.  Randies.   He did pretty well, too. 

FINLEY  CAFETERIA 
No.   10  WESTCUFF  SHOPPING   CtNTER 

The Finest in Quality Food 

A Special Welcome To TCU Students 

•:■ -:-  HOURS -:- -:- 
Noon   11:30-2:30 Evening 4:30-7:30 

Ask About Our Convenient  Student 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

ED'S CONOCO  SERVICE  STATION 
2564 UNIVERSITY DRIVE 

(Aulkcr of "flar«/oul fl»» H'ltA (  >.,. 

THI OPERATOR 
On every   American   campus there   are  foui I 

No, 1 — ivy; Ne. 2 - a atatue of the founder; No, ■ .1 
t igarcttcs; No. 4-The Operator. 

TBS ivy is to prevent  strangers from mistaking I 
a w .11 chouse. The statue of the founder provides MIS I 
when the weather ii Una. The Philip Morris Cigar, I 

when you are studious, an an: ;     - | 
you are sportive, and a source of smoke rings to in,],,, I 
. . . And The Operator is the man you can't do without. 

Well do I remember 1 h« Operator on my campus. II. »„ I 
man with a ready smile, a quick mind, fifteen comi I 
wstdrobe, a six room apsxrUaent, s  rod convertible, and 1 I 
si. '-ss, bends. si'our;t,es, and sscond mortgsges. 

I:. 0                rigins were s soaree of lively >i" I 
m the eld Capons gar Ig. -se I 

Judge Crster Boms said he sprang froan the brew of .'■ 
i    ', ,a fact, he was just an ordinary student — to I I 

his Brat year he studied  hard, took copious |e,■•    -. I 
grades, »1 d  ■ sdt a big  reputation as a friend in   I   • I 
yea swney; he'd let      - c pj h 1 loci ire soles; he'd ei | 
for you; he'd lit up all night to help you trim fur a', eu I 
this was dona with inflniti             itare on his port, s I 
on yours . . . The tirst year, that is. 

In the second year The Operator ■tartad to opi rate  H 
j'eu copy t. notes — but il 
le-lp you cram cost M cents an l,"iir till midnight,  .'■> ■ 
afterwards. IPs prices f,• r writing themes wen  based : I 

■ dollar fir • "<", two for a "H". three f,,r an I 
■ t     1 nothing, snd   I j    1 flui   1 d, j on got s < -1 
next theme he wrote for 

His iei             panded   stesdily.  Hs  add* d a 1 11 
exsminstioni   He booked  nets on football nines    Hi 'I 

.'.-,,,>:. He rHti a date bureau. He rented cars, tu red ■ | 
ins boutonnii                                                                 , 

Bal                                               sidelines   His niain line • I 
1 

to a hundred, Thi 0      unsays read. a I 
id. Aiid he rani] I 

150 ; 1                rest 

1 re pi I 
1 n. Nobody loved  The Operati r.   But nobo, •' 
about it • Ither ...Bees dergraduatae live in s ;• ■ 
of need -need of money,  need of lecture rotes, need 

'■ 1 of something—and The Operator wt 
■ golden eggs and, then fore, 

Nor did  The Opel ek affection.   He just   wenl 
1 end carefrei ...  No, 1 ol quiti JI 

1  ■ da'.' I.e mij'ht gl I 
ation, leaving school, would mean the end of his empire ; I 

■ that from the outside, you inu-t l>e right in tkfl 
midst of things, spotting opportunities, anticipating -1 
your linger on the public pulse. 

So bi ■ to stay in school, but never I 
This he accomplished by constantly shifting majors. Hewo I 
within a semester of getting a II.A. in sociology and then 
to  law.  When  he hud   nearly enough   law  credits,   he'd 

nets  sdministrstion.   Then from   business   admin I 
psychology, from psychology to French, from Crenel 

son, meanwhile getting cultured as all get-out, rich 1  ' 
and never accumulating quite enough credits for a degrei 

Finally, of course, it caught up with him. There eami  ■ .. 
when BO matter what he took, he had to wind up with 
a degree. He looked frantically through thi els 
I nd some major he hadn't   triad yet    And he found one-| I 

■.'>n. Bo, sleek si d pudgy though he was from high I I 
Operator entered the department of physical ed. 

It  was a mistake. Among   tho people   ha had  to  wn : 

with were Mime great hulking fellows who, like ewerybod 
campus, owed him money. 

Their tiny foreheads creased with   glee si they regai 
Operator's trembling little body: their massive biceps i« 
ously; their flexors rippled  with delight  Rumbling hap| 
fell upon him and covered him with lumps, the smallest 
would hav taken first prize ill any lump contest vou mill 

Confused and sick at heart, The Operator dragged i> : 

members home. He knew he bad to get out of physical , 
was forfeit If he did not. So, unhappily, he transfern d to 
course, and the following June, a beaten tean In his esp 
received with lifeless hands ■ diploma ai d .1 bscheloi of srl 
and shambled out into the great world. 

I don't know what happ, ned to The Operator after gri 
It's not a bad guess that he's serving tune In some pol , 
Or maybe he was lucky and went into the advertising bui 
he is surely a big man on Madison Avenue today , 

But, as I By, ] don't know what happened to him Bui 
know: another Operator appeared on campus as soon 1 
left, and he in turn was replaced by another, and the pn 
on endlessly. 

For as long as hoy students like girl students better than «<"<'* 
to class, as long as parents cling to the delusion that the 
they had nt college is sufficient for their children, as I01 .,■ 
mas warm and cash runs short, there will be an Operator 'I" "»'   k 

on every campus everywhere. ,.u 
gymnasia ,w 

Thit column is brought tn you by tit* tnakrrt 0, Pltll-U' V'"''''3 

who think you would enjoy thfir rigarrttr. 
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feiteS Feb. 15 Deadline 
Los Hidalgos to Present For Applications 

Snow White'  in Spanish 
White" will   hawa  ■ 

■ ' , pular American 
., |y m the Spanish 

if tl»' 

d.-iv ;,t the BSTJ ci nti r i r Unl 
,. iKini.r   itttlni vcrsity  Baptist   Church,   then 

k v .,, II I.IIS Hidalgos KUI-IS   will    proceed   to    the 
Bn i tlege Avenue and 
Tr ■ v i i   Avenue   B 
Churchei, 

Bach church will ierv< 
emirs,. „f the banquet and will 
furnish entertainment. 

Admission to the affair will 
DeKalb be   a   contribution  to  ;>   food 

Snnw baakat for needy ramllli - 
«   +   « 

I.r Cercle Prancali will cele 
brete Chriatmaa In the French 
manner 7 p m. TII.M1.-IV   m  the 
homa  of i>r   Bita  Mae   Hall 

\!u.T t! i   play, Lot Hidalgos  2624   University   Drive 
I  break  a   Bally-     club   roemb. r<   will    U am 

iU i" keeping with French Chrlatn .. ting 
113 tradition French   carols    and   hi 

[Jng    „f    Christmas French Chriatmai itorjr. 
Y pai lab will end the  

* *   * 
i,              s  BahmfaTk, dla- 

rintendent    of    die 
M, !h"<list   Con-        # 

hold  communion 
memban   of  the 

|, •    Student 
Tuesday 

| 
* *    * 

) ■. will be part 
.   the club's   Christ- 
[7:80  r-m.   Tues- 

,  study Lounge. 
.. Love, 

will    play 
C  uk. Dallas   |un 

. Charming; 
yet Gordon, Fort 
man,  will   i>c  the 

I   i 

i, 

Application     deadline     for 

Danforth Foundation graduate 
fellowships  is  Feb.   15, 

Senior men and recent grad- 
uates wim plan to teach In col- 
lege in September and do Brat- 
year graduate work may apply 

apt 1st  for   fi How: hip.-.   Dr.  Irme   Hu- 
ll' r,   pnifeator   Of   Herman,   is 

one  liaison  offici r  for  the  founda- 
tion. 

Fellowships     give    financial 
depending upon the  needs 

of the individual student, rang- 
ing to a maximum of $1,000 for 

■■ men and $2,400 for mar- 
ried men. 

Nurses to Hold Party- 

Harris   CoUl g«!   of   Hurting 
will  hold its annual Christmas 
party  at 7 30 p m. Tuesday   in 
Harris Hall. 

Refreshments will be served. 

By  JUDITH   MOUSEB 

Mrs. Sam Beavers . . . 
. . . is the former Miss Shirley Wood, Fort Worth sophomore. 
The couple are now living at 'M2'i B Wayside. 

Dec. 29 . . . 
. . . is the wedding date for Miss JoAnn MrKnight, Odessa 
senior, and Harold (Hal) Lambert, B.A. '54. from Port Arthur. 
Lambert is a former member of the Horned Frog football team. 
Maid of honor will lie Miss Marbara Bobo. Arlington senior. 
Hi nil smaidl include Misses Ann Reed. F.nnis senior, and Kay 
Kirby, ex '54. Groomsmen will he Johnny Crouch, Vernon 
.senior; Jimmy Roddey, Corpus Christi senior. Morgan Wil- 
liams, graduate student from Fort Worth; and Clarence (Redl 
Marahle, B A   '50. 

Mrs. Bob Bloxom . . . 
. . . is the former Miss Sondra Gilbert, Dallas senior. The 
bridegroom is from Fort Worth. The coupjk-^we.jf. married 
Saturday. 

<■■%, 
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I |   musical   comedy 
| '  (he  Falli.s   Play- 

t trill  be presented  Jnn    14- 
U m the Little Thc- 

[MISS Hilda Lou Cohen.  Fort 
r   Edmond DeLatte, 

: sophomore;   and 
" on, Fort Worth 

rated in writing 
comedy script, 

lb president, will 
-   luctlon. 

membership   of 
* - will compose the 

•     'td■  . ■ Ion   for   the 

* *    + 
Tho J  Wiliard Ridings Dress 

hold    its    annual 
Party  at  7 30   p m. 

onday    :''    W( -atherly     Hall. 
embers   will   exchange   gifts 

menti will be eerv- 
Club members  will 

25 cents a couple. 
* +   * 

\r Chriatmaa ban>- 
highlight    Yuletirie 
1   the   Baptist   Stu- 

in. 
formal     banquet 

at   fi 30   p m.   Tues- 

lagers to Play 
n Intramurals 
\fter Holidays 

'   basketball    will 
gin  immediately   after    the 

"       Holidays. 
I'm waiting to start forming 

until these fraterni- 
S) get    ' t   up "  said   student 

director Chuck Isro- 
lih, "I . s: • r' each  fraternity 

■  have an   intra- 
,:   ill team." 
tied lie had  started 

intramurals  to 
tl rtel     1" t Ween 

■ I i ketbatt, 
11  teams entered 

competition,  anabl- 
t director to or- 

Mbl f i leagues. 
In last week's inaugural vol- 

f!ball match, enough players 
'■ **d up for two teams, 
lual sides were chosen and a 

I  followed. 

-of Construction 
Us SC Parking 
Parallel   parking around   the 

WBi prohibited this 
"Wkai wink continued on the 
«* parking area west  of the 
"JWn-Lupton Student Center. 

brictlon  will   be   In 
"('°t until completion of the 
** Parking area after the 
unstmas holidays. The new 

rk"ig facilities will nccom- 
*Wl three to four times 
™r' cars than can presently 

Handled around the Quad- 
■"igle. 

The exciting new idea behind 

the motoramic Chevrolet 

. >>e Be' Air 4-Door Sedan -cnt of  14 rttw Fithtr tody bcoi/tlei in 1hn»» new ferial 

Maybe once in a car-buying lifetime, you 

come across something that breaks all the 

old patterns and establishes new ones. This 

is that kind of car. This is the true story of 

how Chevrolet and General Motors shaped 

a new idea in steel. 

I.ikr most irnod iilr.n, this one is prrttv simple. Chevrolet and 
< M ton set out to build the first low-priced car that 
Would: 

t I ■ hrst andfmtst styling In be had. 
, /■:■ :■ jeWatn/saitniintirinifntmtti 
S arn 1 of ppfoimarxe and the kind nj ndi that huiv* 

ne:rr hern a;tillable before in a hit -priced car. 

• bring you the higktti quality of manufacture arid materials. 

AH ilii« in Chevrolet1! pri.c field? Thai d-J take MM doing! 
And isn't it logical thai only Chevrolet and General Motors 
ha\c ihr people, skills, resources and fa ilities, to carry out this 

exciting new idea? Here is how 
this new Chevrolet changei all 
your ideas about cars! 

Real Show-Car Styling! 

lour ere tills you the Motoramic 
■•  is  no  stlling "pauh-up" 

job. .4 rakish, low profile . . . so/1 
suiflr.e^ from its sleek rear fenders 

ejiumii$ nti V"J M...*mmmtUU/mmlirng; 
/M! tiui. •  ■, hmgl tl IM f» slip made . . . exciting fabric:* 
end trim are harmonfrd :i M the whole car. 

A Sensational Ridel 
You live the new idea instantly 

I : | you glide . . . actually glidt 
1K-I .uise spherical joints "roll with 
the punch" of the road in Chev- 
rolet's new Glide-Ride front sus- 1 

■enston. And outrigger rear springs mean new balance in ] 
I turni made so effortkal by new ball-rare steering. 

Auid when you slop suddenly, new Anti-Dive braking control 
thei ki that Boan| down l» front . . . you get "heads up" itop- 
nlrut Tubeleo tires mean much greater protection against 

blovvou 

=^L 8 
_^CC3u\ 5*6 

Power Beyond Compare! 

You aL.o feel the new idea 
quickly . . . quick power like 
a panther's paw with the new 
Turbo-Fire V8" (162 h.p.) 
and two new"Blue-nIaine" 6's. 
And   sparking   this   perform- 
ance   is   a   12-volt   electrical 
System giving you better igni- 
tion, faster Starting, greater electrical reserve for any of the 
power   assists you   might  desire.  You  have   a   transmission 
choice   of economical   Overdrive   and   improved,   automatic 
Powerglide (optional at extra cost) or standard shift. 

Even Air Conditioning! 

And if you desire the convenience of power assists (optional 
at extra cost) . . . vou'U find new power-steering and improved 
power brakes on all models. Power-controlled windows and 
powrrshil't seat are available on the Bel Air and "Two-Ten'' 
models, while air conditioning may be added on V8 models; 

Won't You Try It? 

llfrfy we can only tell you how succestfulh the Motoramic Chevrolet 
expresses the new idea behind it. But the car itself can quickly show you/ 
Come in JOT a demonstration drive, won't you, first chance you get* 

MORE THAN A NEW CAR, 

A NEW CONCEPT OF LOW-COST MOTORING 

Everything's new in the 

motoramic 

CHEVROLET 
CHEVROLET 

,s. And with new high-level ventilation there's fresher air. Cnr^r^r^n«^rtr^nni^r^rir-iririi^r»r»»-*«« 

Drive w ith core . .. EVERYWHERE! Make December 1 5 and every day SAFE-DRIVING DAY! 
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Lew Gillli Calling Cadence 

425 Due to Attend AF ROTC Ball 
At 8 Tonight in Student Center 

Approximated 423 persons 
are expected to attend the Air 
ROTC semi-formal dance at 8 
pm today In tl'.e Student Cen- 
ter 

MlHk   will   be   bv   the 
Stage   Band   \v:th   Lewis   C.illis 
conducting 

The results of balloting e.ir 
lier this term tor tpoi - «1 will 
be    Hinounccd    and    the    new 
sponsors will bo presented 

The dance, to be held in the 
■nack   bar  area,   will   continue 

midnight 
* * * 

'     ht Air ROTC cadets were 
Ul    n on orientation  fli. 
i       veil Air Force Base Mon- 
day    by   Lt.   Col.    Greene    R. 
Davis   and   Capt   Harvej    1 
Dock. 

Two Bights, lasting about 
two hours each, were made in 
a  C-43. 

Cadets participating were 
Don L. Anderson. Fort Worth 
junior; Jack Freeman, White 
Deer junior; Lcs Mattl 
Fort Worth junior; Hugh Pitts, 
Woodville junior: Charles Ros- 
enthal Fort Worth sophomore: 
William Skaggs. Fort Worth 
sophomore; Ray Taylor. La- 
mesa junior; and John Thomas, 
Fort Worth junior. 

«   ♦    * 
An in service program has 

1, initiated    by    Lt.    Col. 
, R    Davis   to   improve 
the   quality   and   effecth 
of the AF ROTC program here. 

The me. I rtiich many 

of the school's deans and pro- 
fessors will take part, are held 
after the faculty luncheon in 
an   Air   ROTC   classroom. 

The first meeting was held 
Dec. 1 with a talk by Dr. Cor- 
rie Allen on "Methods and 
Techniques   of   Instruction." 

Wednesday. Dr. Otto R 
Nielsen presented a critique of 
the  AF  ROTC  curriculum. 

Speaker for next Wednesday 
will be Dr. Leslie P. Fvans, 
supervisor   of   instruction. 

Visitors  are  welcome. 
«   *    -ft 

The Army ROTC cadet corps 
will parade In downtown Dal- 
las Friday afternoon, as a pre- 
lude to the .showing of a full- 

li color documentary film. 
"This  Is   Your   '. at   the 
Palace  Theater  in   Dallas. 

The corps will leave Fort 
Worth at 1 p.m. in buses char- 
tered by the Fourth Army. The 
parade will begin at 3 p.m.: 
the corps will return by ."> IS 
p.m. 

The film, produced for pub- 
lic viewing, will be shown to 
Army ROTC students during 
regularly scheduled class per- 
iods  next  week. 

*    *    * 
The Army ROTC rifle team 

will fire the William Randolph 
Hearst national ROTC compe- 
tition at 1 p.m. Tuesday in the 
TCU rifle rang*, Building X 

Members of the Armv ROTC 
team are cadets Edwin M Rus 
sell, captain; M D Winters, 
I,. F. Perkins. J. E Hallm irk, 
A I Ferris, Trai ■ White. Bill 
Yung. Bobby Cole and If, D. 
Smith. 

* -*     * 
A total of 64 out of M Hrsl 

year    Armv     ROTC    stud 
qualified «1th the .22 cal 

Iber  rifle,  led  1 •'■    D 
Winter with a  high of  181 
of a possible 200 points. Others 
qualifying as expert were .1  v.. 
Hallmark w !th   178, aVrr\ 
flngton with 177 and I t 
Perkins with 173 

* -fc    * 
Approximately   SO 

attended     the     Army      ROTC 
Christmas dance last Trid.iv 
Sponsors were presented with 
musical compacts. 

Open House Postponed 
An open house scheduled for 

rrow night for the busi- 
ness staff at the home of C H. 
Knittel, of the business office, 
has been postponed until after 
the holidays. 

FOR THE FINEST IN CORSAGES 

Xi HALCH'S S'm, '//„„ 
Phone WI-2291 1020 W. Be rry 

COME IN FOR SANDWICHES & SNACKS 
Home Made Soups Bakery Goods 
the   finest   in  Domestic  and   Imported  Foods 

Berry Street Delicatessen 
2850 W. Berry WE-8965 

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS 

YOUR CAR IS A BIG INVESTMENT 
PROTECT IT 

Fenders  Straightened   4   Painted 
Body Repairs  - - - Glass  Installed 

Special-Complete Paint Job $39.95 

COVE BY FOR  FREE ESTIMATE 

HINCKLEY AUTOMOTIVE, Inc. 
3014 W. LANCASTER PHONE FA Mil 

RECONDITIONED 
Portable Typewriters 
La-, code's, most all makes ♦• 
c-oos. tro-". *2'-50 -p' $S 

DJW"    $! 50 Week V. M ri'i 

TYPEWRITER 
\      SUPPLY CO.     * 
5TH U THROCKMORTON 

KUTHEATER 
OPEN  I  P.M. DAILY 

FRIDAY-LAST DAY 

"The Biack Shield 
of Falworth" 

Tony Cur*:-, ■ Jan-.'  .     --  

SATURDAY Thru MONDAY 
Hitchcock's  Masterpiece 

"Rear Window" 
Jar-es Stewart - Grace Kelly 

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 
Dickens  Imtiortal  Classic! 

Christmas  Carol" 
A a'a-r    S'-rl   I   All-Star   Cast 

THURSDAY FRIDAY 

"The Egg and I" 
C.  Co'bert • F. MacMurray 

■         VJO Bi - i. Jaw elers J 2608 w BERRY 
1       KL bes T.C.U . Jewe l0rS 

{ 2715 W, BERRY 

The Most Popular 
2-Way Cigarette 
(Regular & King Size) 

for every smoker on your list! 
"HOME FOR CHRISTMAS"-Gift package 

of the season—colorful —attractive —designed by 

tlie famous artist, Stevan Dohanos. Remember 

all your smoking friends with the gift that really 

satisfies-Chcsterfields. Best to give—best tosmoke. 

HESTERFIELD for a Happy Holiday 

''dlfJlWfS! 


